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TIh National Horror.
Mstlciiicnt from jscrrclarj Itlaluc.
The president went Saturday

lnorninjr to the Baltimore and Po-

tomac btation at about twenty
minutes past nine, intending, with

a portion of his cabinet, to leave

on the limited express for New
York. J rode in the carriage with

him from the executive mansion

and was walking by his side when

he was shot. The assassin was

immediately arrested,and the presi-

dent was convened to a. private
room in the station building, and
surjrical aid t once summoned.

The Mirgeons regard iu.s wounds

as very serious, though not neces-saiil- y

fatal, as hi; vigorous health

gives strong hopes for his recovery.
He has not Uvt consciousness for
a moment.

,Jami'-.- ;. Hlaim:, Sec. of .state.
Malciiu-ii- t of an t'.jc Witness.

A gentleman who was an eye
witness of the attempted assassi-

nation gives the following state-

ment of the occurrence: I was
coming down Pennsylvania ave-

nue when I saw a carriage coming
up the avenue, the horses running
so fast that 1 thought they were
running away- - -- Vs the carriage;
arrived in front of me a man put
his head out of the window and
said: 'Faster.' After hearing this
remark thought there was some-

thing wrong, and ran after the car-

riage. "When it reached the de-

pot the man jumped out an entered
the ladies1 room. He had not been
there more than three minutes
when President Garfield arrived,

by

.Mrs.

cute motives on liis part
may well taken of

to
add that this has given
shock to minds of

only less
that

of
not only by

but
because every good citizen feels

such

out of his r fust and sent his
entered ladies' room. Tho I cai to fa rooms of Yice

after (eut Arthur and Senator C'onk-th- e

door, just cor-- j ,M 'or( was re-n- er

of a seat, when the j turned that the of the
who on the of j was too
the door, fired. The bail struck ' prions a to talked ofin
the in the back, and he moment, and neither would
fell I ran to the ge,.,, llmer ally
and just then the man fired again ; 'pho reporter saw in
while the was '

WHy IieMr his room a min-Th- c

moment fell, a utes afier and when asked his
who was at of the to

the depot door the way Sl,e excused. He said: "The news
clear for the and his, has found im so and
party, assassin by the with cares
neck and as pulled him out of that it has almost me.
the depot another came! May God grant that it may not bo
to his .lust after true. It is the most terrible inci- -
thc shot the assassin
"1 have killed Garfield. Arthur is j

I am a stalwart." While .

the president lying on thc j

floor in the ladies' room, he was
Win-- '

ilom, James and Blaine.
iiunt, .miss inuoin and
James were also standing near the'j

In three or five min

is

of

The Post
assailant

President to

politicul

le symptoms
insanity. t is hardly

event a
the suuWicarts

the American people
grievous than caused by the
assassination President Lincoln,

reason of President
Garfield's personal jwpulaiity,

to be national

misfortune ami disgrace, and be

stepped carriage and the dispatch
the Presi-preside-

passing through
was turning the immediately

assassin, subject
was standing left presidents assassination

subject be
president be
forward. depot, circumstances,

Colliding the
president falling. i,an few

the President
policeman standing opinion shooting begged

keeping
president unprepared

grabbed the overwhelmed personal
he stunned

policeman
assistance,

exclaimed,

president.
was

surrounded secretaries
Mrs.(

president.

perform.

necessary

cause no one, to whatever party he

may belong, can hi eyes to
political confusion which must

ensue from such a of the
administration ac would follow bis
death.

The Xew ISxpres said:
The attempted assassination of the

president this morning
the country beyond measure. The in
act was so dastardly and diabolical

that fiiend and fiH are out-

raged by it. There is only one

party in America, in view of such

a crime as this: the country is not
large enough for political assassins

to live in. In the breasts of fifty

millions of people there is but one

sentiment the United States to-

day of loyalty to the republic and
shame and indignation that it Iwts

been assailed in tlic person of the
president.

The maor of Xew had

the flags at half mast early, but
took them down when he learned
the president was not dead.

A reporter called at the Fifth
Avenue Fatuiday
about an "hour after the reception

jont , our history that of
Licolns but if it is
true may heaven help the country."
Conkling then turned away and

Went to his room,
a ad and Touching Scene,

Just before Mrs. Garfield's arri- -

rival and wllile sll(k WJUS

Secretary ttobcrt Lincoln was pa-- i
the floor of the Presidents

'
1 i u., .!. i...:: . i...

IMalne to Arihnr.
Was-ihxotox- July '2.

lion. C. A. Arthur. Yice-Presidp-

New York:

At this hour, 1 1. it., the presi-
dents symptoms are not regarded
unfavorable, but no definite as- -

surnnce can be gven until after!

mes alter me snooting ur. jiiss , Hbrarv with a downcast air, d.

The president was then j,lcml. reC!ijHn,r lhe SCCI1C 0f the
put on abed and carried stairs,up sml triIe,iy of sixteen years ago.
where an examination was made! As fa hom. aIJproachetl at w,ich
by the doctors. Sherman Mrs. Garliold was expected a sor-the- n

came and called an ambu-- 1 ro,vfu ,.onj) fai on the
lance to carry the president to' tj, ptico of the White-hous- e

the White-hous- e. A spectator thus ' t Riceiv(i ,iep A few mmxics
describes the removal of the presi-- j before scvei 0'cjc. ,iie arrived
dent to the White-hous- "Thean(I ti,e frontdoorwas inet at by
president lay the ambulance' Attorney General MaeYoagh, Mrs.
propped up with pillows and with yL Gen jancs an1 Mrs. (jnr.
his right arm thrown over his head. fleltps oIllcsl S0IK ITftr ?on piace(i
His face was ashy white but bore is anu ab()ut ,.r wa5st , Jier
a calm placid He seemed into thc house sobbin. Str0llff
perfectly conscious ai'icl opened his Ine who whnessca this sad scene
eyes frequently to view thc sur-- ! comln turne(l an(
roundings. While he was being ;iMtltl(ly lhe heartbrokci robs
carried the stair he smiledup sadly j of the Prosidcnt,s Mrs. Gar.
and waived his in recogni-- 1 ,"pIt w:ls immediately taken to
tion of friends who were gathered tbe bedside of her husband who
about him. His sufferings must) -

. tniietedher with allectionate cheer- -
have been intense but he nogave

. fulness. 1 he scene that followed
sign of it, and was gentle and sub-- !

. was indescribable. The presence
missive as a child."

j jNIrs. Garfield seemed to cheer
TLt-- Voice of the , her anj the favowble tuni

The London Observer printed a -
hU condition oliscrved within

special edition Sunday morning. , ft , rf j at.
It savs: The first imnression
that the dastardly act is due to the ; fat.t Th(T presidents pulse, which
same agencies as have attempted had been forsomc ti,c at 140 run

.the of so many crowned j down t0 12Sj and soon aftcnvards
heads, but there is evidence ofno to jo t 0:40 he wis sleeping-politica- l

crime. It seems to have qnietly and Mrs. Garfield felt con-bee- n

the act of a half-craze- d lu- - siderably although
natic. Regicide is an intelligible j physicians shook their heads and
crime, but to kill one president to maintained the opinion that the
make room for another is an act '

cas Was hopeless.
lolry that no sane man would

New York says: "Ex-
clamations which the of

Garfield is reported
have made immediately after the
deed, and which seemed to indi -

for

occurrences

firing;

close
the

change

York

shocked

alike

in

York

hotel morning

since
assassination,

cinr

General

in

K

look.

wifo
hand

or
husband

lives

encouraged,

probing the wound at o o'clock.
There are strong grounds for hope,
and at the same time the greatest
anxiety is felt as to the final re-

sult.
(Si-nc- cl) .1. 0. P.i.aim:,

ecretary of State.
To Hon. Chester A. Aitliur,

York:
At this liour, half-pa- st three, the

symptoms of the president are not
favorable. Anxiety deepens.

.SiIKfl) J. (1. IU. MM.
Arthur 10 lilalnc.

Xew Yoi:k, Jwlyr!.
To JIhu. James G. lMaine, Secretary of

State:
Your telegram with its deplora-

ble narration, did not reach me
promptly, owing to my absence. I
am profoundly shocked at the
dreadiul ne,ws. lhe hopes you
express relieve somewhat the hor-

ror of tlu first announcement. I
wait for further intelligence with
the greatest anxiety. Kxpressto
thc president and those about him
my greatest grief and sympathy,

which the whole American peo
ple will join.

t'.A. Ai'Tiin:.
Xkw Vokk, July :". Itlaine. Secretary

of StHte. WaMiinjtfon:

Your (5:45 telegram is very de-

pressing. I still hope for more
tidings, and ask 3'ou to

keep me advised. PIchsc do not
fail to express to Mrs. Garfield
mv greatest svmpatuv.

V. A. Airnit 1:.

The IVrlins oT a Frleuil.
roi.rMr. JmI. --.. Governor

It is with very great difficulty
that 1 can realize that the presi-
dent is near his end. In the past
four days I have passed a good
share of my time with him. The
most depressing thought to me
lies in the facr that such a thing
as assassination of presidents
should occur. It seems the work
of a monomaniac. Tf the presi
dent should die 1 have every rea-

son to believe that President Ar-
thur would prove himself a safe
president and an intelligent ad-

ministrator of public affairs.

TVIrsram from Crurrnl ."raiil.

Washington, July 3. I'he fol-

lowing dispatch is received by Sec-

retary Lincoln from Gen. Grant:
Ki.I'.kkox, Xew Jersej .

To Secretary Lincoln, Washington:
Please dispatch me tiic condi-

tion of the president. News re-

ceived conflicts. 1 hope the most
favorable may be confirmed. Ex-

press to the picsident my deep
Sympathy and hope that he may
speedily recover.

r.S.(;i:AST.
Trlrsram fr.iii On IlanrorK.

uovnnxoi: .s jm.axd, July - JiTo (Ion. W.T. Sherman, Washington
I trust that the result ol the as-

sault upon the life ot the presi-
dent to-da- y may not have fatal
consequence, and that in the inter-
est of the country the act may be
shown to be that of a madman.-Thank- s

for your dispatch and for
your promise of further informa
tion.

W.S. Uan'coc k.
uipu!lo from Abroud.

The secretary of state has re-

ceived the following from the
ijovernor-o-enera- l of Canada:

Amiirkst. N. S.IuIx '2.

Pray express my warmest sym-
pathy with the president and his
family at the dastardly attempt
on his life. 1 am .shocked at the
news, but trust the wound is not
mortal. I shall be very jIad of
further intelligence. Rcplv to
Ilalfax.

(.Sifjnedj. l.m:i:, Governor-Genera- l.

Sjinpiillij Truin I lie Quern

Washington, .July . The fol-

lowing cable message was received
this morning by the Uritisi )nin- -

i.sler:
Wixdsoi: Casti.i:, July :5.

The tptecn is most anxious to
learn as to the state of the presi-
dent. Please wire thc latest news.

Six II. Poxsov.
rorInui:itlnn by ov. Foster,

Columbus, Ohio, July 3. Gov-
ernor Foster to-da- y issued a proc-
lamation that, in accordance with
numerous suggestions that ac-- , rd
with his feelings in the matter, he
advises various cities to suspend
the usual 4th of July celebrations
and substitute appropriate services
in churches at 10:30 o'clock and
enoaSe m praj'C1' t Almighty
God; and that the celebration be
conducted in accordance with what
may then be known of the condi-
tion of the president. Thanks to
kind providence, it is a great joy
to add that present advices give
hope of recovery.

Ofllecn to Kent.
Single or in suites of two. in Tin: As-toui-

building. Prices reasonable.

tJoarne Ijlvcrpool Salt
For sale by the ton, at San Francisco

prices at arren and Eatons Astoria
marlcet.

Take Xotlce.

On after this date an additional 20
cents ier cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
bv the cash, at Grays wood yard. July
i?t,issi.

E'pruvian Eittcr.
CincboDa llubra

The Count Cinchon was the Spani-- h
Viceroy in 1'eru in Mn). The Countess,
hi wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which -- he was freed h
theucoftle nathe reiuctlj. the Peru-
vian bark. or. a it was called in the
iRiiSiiagc of the country, --Quinquina."
Grateful for her recover, on her return
to Kuro'fC in HS. she introduced the
remedy in Spain, w hex e it wa known
under "varlniiN names until IJuuhmis
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had broimhl them tliat which was
more ireciou tlian the gold of the Incus.
To lliis day. after a lape of two hun-
dred and fifty ear, --cience has given

i nothing to take its place. It elfcetu-all- v

cures a morbid apiKtite for timu-laxit- s,

b ristoriim the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive ieof liquor as it does a fcer.and deslros
luth alike. The Kwerful tonic irtue
of the Cinchona is pre-enc- d in the
PiTinian Uitters, which are a eneetie
against malarial feer to-d- as the
were iu llie das or the Hil njhuiKIi
Viccroxs. We gxiaraiitee the iugredi
cuts of tlie.se bitters to 1h absolute!
)iire. and of the best huowu qitalit.

A trial willsatisf ou that this is the
be- -t bitter iu the world. --The proof of
the pudding is in the calim;. and we
willingly abide this test. For sale b
all druggists. fncers ami liqiKir dcalexs.
Onhr it.

In the Whole History of niriliriup
No preparation lias ever performed

such marvelmis chit's, or maintained so
wiilea reiaitation. as Aki:s Clinnuv
rKCTOi:.u which i recognized as the
world's remctly for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Its
series of wonderful cures in all climates
has made it universally known as a fafe
and reliable agent to employ. Atrniiist
ordinary eohK widch an theforerun-neiso- i

more serious disoi iters, it acts
.sleedily ami iirel, ahva relict iug
sunerin'. and often sning life. The
protection it affords, by its timel ue iu
utroni ami cuesi uisorocr-- . iiiukcs u an
invaluable remedy to be kept alwat.s on
hand in ever home. No jhtsiiii can
afford to be without it, and tlnwewho
have once used it never will. From
their knowledge of iU composition nud
effect- -. phviciaijs ue the Ciii:i:i:y
l'lXTOKAi. e.tensiely in their pnictui.
and clergymen recommend it. It 5s
absolutely certain in its remedial effccK
and will "alwavs cure where cures are
possible.

roi: -- i.i; i:v am. ukalkixs.

.Ilothers I ?Iotlicr I ! 3IotInrs ! ! !

Aie you disturbed at night and broken
of ottr x'.st by a ick child .suffermg
ami cr. iug with tne excruciating pain
of cutting' twllx V I T so. go at once and
get a holtlcof Mrs. Winslow's .Sontlung
.Synip. it will relieve the ioor littlo suf-
ferer immediate! depend upon it:
there i 110 mistake alniut it. There is
not a mother on earth who has eer
used it. who will not -ll ou at once
that it will regulate the limu'k and
gie xet to the mother, and relief and
health to the child. oH.'rsding like magic.
ills iHiriecii Mir in iit hi siii c;isi-- ,

and pleasant to the taste, anil is the pre-
scription of one ol flic oldest ami hot
female jdisicians and nurses in the
United Stales. Sold crywhere, i".
cents a lxittlc.

The Human Ilnir. How to I re-

serve ami Itcautlfy it.
Man iieiMins abuse this delicate and

beautiful ornament by inirninir it witli
alcoholic washes and dateriug it with
tircase. wlueii has no nihility tor the
&UI, Ulld UOt allsOrlll'll. Rurill'ttS (l- -
conin(.. a comjumud Coooanut oil. etc.. is
unrivalled as a dressing lor 1110 nair is
reitdHv nhoorhed. and i oeeulhirlv
adajdedlo its various eondition-;- , pre
venting us inning on :11m jhimiioiiii us
healthy grow ih.

Housekeepers should insist iijkjii ob-
taining Ihirnett.s Flavoring Lxtrai'ls.
for tlie an the best.

A Xew Ielieney.
Mr.. I. T. IJorehcrs has just iirepnred a

choice lot of spiecd salmon iu
kegs. They are the finest eating for
lumdies, el'iv. to Ik had. Call at oium
and secure your supply.

AUCSEJIKXTS

Ult.I.- - VAKIKTIIi;.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred (Sere, stage manager. Thos. Culleii.
leader of orehcstni. tJeo. Lambert, leader
of brass band. Cook and NickiTson, the
young mokes; Mrs Lou Cook in ongs
and dances, etc. New first, part. New
olio, and new acl.s. Open air concert at
8 i. m. Performance commences at nzl
i. t. I'ntrance on IJenton strei-t- : pri-
vate lioes on ChenanuK. !

Have Yistar" balsam of wild eherr.
always at baud. It cures coughs, colds,
luonehitis, whooping cough, croup,

nil throat mid
lumr coinnlainls. .V) cents and si a bot
tle.

IJefore purchasing your sew iim ma-
chines, call and examine. . Van Diisen
& Co.s stock. They hn e just recci eil
anew and elegant lot. which the are
ottering at bottom prices.

J. II. 1). (!rav is now selling Wheal.
Uran and Feeil of all kinds at reduced
rates, and has alh a line lot of Ash and
Vine Maple Wood on Hand for sale.

The best Carter Cap. Ann oil
clothing, rubber lioots. etc .sold at San
Francisco wholesale price at the San
Francisco clothing store.

S. Danzigcr. San Francisco clothing
store, has the largest and bet selected
stock of clothinuin the city. Also, gents
furni.shing goods, loot-- s and slim- -,

trunks and alise, hats and caps.

Charles firatke hasalwajs on hand
No. 1 NXX Premium Ale ami fir-- a pre-
mium Lager Ileer fiom the Albany
brcwerv. San Francisco, at liis saloon
op the ltoadwa.

Peter Wilhelin has established a
first class aIoon in C. II. Page buihl-im- r,

on Siucmoihe street, near the bell
tower, anil has appointed Messrs. Win.
liock te Co. his agents. The let of
evcrvthing in the line of wiuo. liquors,
beer cigars, ete, will be kept on hand.

Having made arrangement in New
York and San Francisco for thc pur-
chase of all my goods, my facilities for
buying are such as to enable me to
undersell all others. 1 defy competi-
tion. S. Danzigcr, San Francisco cloth-
ing store, Astoria.

Mr. Daidon is displaying samples
of some of the cabinet photographs
which his branch gallery has already
made in Astoria. It Is e en better than
the samples shown when lie first open- -
ed licre. Each original has received a
dozen iust like them and so will even'
person who favors him with an order.
Mr. D. advertised in the first place that
he would deal only in good work at
reasonable prices, and dozens of Astoria
people, can testify that he has kept his
word, and hundreds more will he able
to say the same thins if present appear-
ances signify anything.

ISAXK1XG AXD INSURANCE.

BANKING AND JN8URAHGL

x. vr. case,
BROKER, BANKER

wo

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOK1.1. -- -. OREGON

OFFICKirorKS:
PROM O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P.M.

Home Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
J. F. xlocnicTov ..Prealdent(.ns. U.Stok Secretary
Oko lfc rroi: .Agent for 000
CnHtnl NiUI iqi m I. S. pvM

o.n . S J00 COO U0

I IV. CAS!. Agent,
CltcnfciHiLs street. Astorhi. Oregon.

867,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL. AND LOVMON AND
(il.OIJE.

NORTH 1SR1TISII AND 3IERCAN-TIL- K

OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FIRE INSURANCE COaIPANIES.

HeiTentinc a capital of SG7.000.000.
A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

Commercial Mod Assurance Co.

OF LONDON.

Capital. - - 512.500,000

Fire and Marine Insurance.
.JOHN KAE HAMILTON, Manager,

sio Katisiune St.. Shu Francisco.

!. W. Hl'.MK. Agent, Astoria, Oregon.

MARINE INSURANCE.

PACIFIC COAM' MAKIXK I5KAXCII.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,
OF LONDON.

Capital. - - 512,500.000.
The iHHtersMjiKMi re prepared to

:ssi'K roLiriKS
To cover shliiments of SALMON or other
Merchandise by SAIL or STKVMKK from
ClnmlIn lilver to

DOMKSTIC OK FOItKION POUTS.

Onhrs l MAIL or WIItE promptly at-

tended t
ni itso:;. 'ixntcn &. Co.,

Cor. nmt and Vsh Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

A Meniml Man ! Mereifnl to Iils Beast. '
o.vi.y s.1 ci:xt.

650,000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatise ou the

And his DNea-M's- . bv

B.J. RENI)ALL,M.D.
Full of Valuable and I'rnctical In- -

rorniution. and Coiiininius a
1XDF.X OF OISKASKS.

Winch sixes the sii:pttniis. eaiis and the
Best Treatment of eswli : a table giving all
the principal drugs used tortlie Horse, with
the ordinary df.c!Tcrls and antidote when
:imlsou: a' table with an engnniugof the
Horse's teeth at different ages, with rules
for telling the age or the Horse: i engrav-
ing showing the important joints in the
structure of the horse. bLmi ilhistnitinir imvs- i-

lions assumed 1 siik horses in ilitrerentdU- -
eases. A ahiaWe eollcetion or receipts.
imui which wiHiltl sj-.- t a horse-own-

three to the dollars each

EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
'RmnsaiiiN who haxcsreii It commend it

and mau gixnl horsenieii hae extolled it In
the higiie-.- : tenns, even str.tjng that they
prefer 11 to Itooks which cot . uO to Slu W.
bonot throw aw a mir motie in the pur-
chase or civstlx liiMiks 00 the llorse, which
are vi ThII of 11 in nlirases and technical
tenasas to be iiuiutelligHiIe to the average
reader but.

IJUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book or lw pages. 111 paiwr cers. giin

Ht nxtre jractlcal Information tlian Ls con-
tained in some large olumes at far higher
cost. H:iviiceaitiiitcil thisbtok thoroughly
wean' satisfied no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 23
cents In its purchase, ir he did but know thc
value of its contents. i:ccogni7tng the de-
sirability of ha iug Mich practical informa-
tion as our running friends daily need In
their buuies, prmided at reasonable cost
iiLstead d being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded 1 the rublishers of most
Agricultural llooks, we lime secured

Several Hundred Copies
Or tin aluaWe little Treatise on the Horse,
siugle copies or which e shall be pleased to
nuul to any n'ader or this paicr, postage jre-pai- il

by u, on nceipt or

25 03STST-TS- -

ItcinitlancM may be made iu currency, sil-
ver or stamps. Send all orders to

1. lltKTjAXI).
Astoria, Orcgor

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at Astoria or Portland

b ItALFOrR, KTII KIK & Co.
a-- tf Portland, Oregon.

AnSCELLANEOUS.

J. "VT. O 3 3ST KT,
Wholesale agent for the

EED CROWN FLOUR
M:nle by the new pioces?.

The best Flour iu the market. E erj- - .sack
guaranteed ; If not km1 as represented ou
cm return It. Merchants will And It to tneir
advantaRe to sell this Flour.

BRAN, SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also for sale.

1
Teroiw wishing Flour or Feed will find me

at xny new Drug Store, at O. It. & X. Co's
dock. Astoria. J. f. CONN.

Wilson & Fisher
DPALKKS IX

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

ofSheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing. J

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for comitrypro- - ruuce ur sum ;u lowesi prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

C. H. STOCKTON, "P

HOUSE, SXGcOCT j-

AND T
L ItWAKKIAlit 1

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SPECIAl.TV.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

sa-Sh- next door to Astorian Oillce, in
Sluister's building.

J. H. JD. GKAY,
Tioles:de and rehdl dealer in.

ALL KlXnS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storatre and Wharfase on reason-
able terms. Toot ot Rcntnn street. Astoria
Orepon.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Comer Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DEALER Vf

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine IHeershaum Pipes, etc.

A flue stock of
Watehen and Jewelry, Mnxzle and

Rreerli Tjoadlnjj Shot Guuh and
KIllCH, Itcvolvers, PlntolH,

and Amiuimition
11AHI.VK

IiASSKS.

AMO.A FIXE
Assortment or fine SPECTACLES and KYE

CIASSES.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE

TAIL DEALER rN

GEMEAL MERCHANDISE

Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON- - -

D. K. Warbk. T. Y. Eatox

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEl ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.

AVAKItEX A 1:AT0.V, Proprietors.
(Succttouti iu irarrrn X-- McGuire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line or

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED
HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

3 Butter, Eggs. Chcoso, etc. constantly
on hand.

" Ships supplied at thelowut rates.

THE DEW DROP INN !

Oh, fishermen, all hear the good news !

A fine saloon is started with hest of

Liquors. Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FREE LUNCH UNGUARDED.

The Grandest Caviar and Cheese.
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And will von spend a pleasant hour, drop in
at the DE1 DROP INN on toncomlystreet.

J.T.BORCHERS.

Astoria and Knappton.
Regular Mad and Passenger

Steamer ItOSKTTA,
W. AVAYE MASTER

BWI11 leave Knappton for Astoria and 1

remrn uauy.
CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.

Also have a lighter which enables her tcarry wood or freight of any kind.
KsrYox charter, freight or passage, at liv-

ing rates apply on board, or at I. iV. Case's
store.

AT4

JSl General Reduction
OF TWESTY-rn-T PEK CEUfT. OS ATX

Clothing and Furnishing. -- Goods.

r

1
fct n.

BUSINESS CAUDS.

tnk

TAT TIITT.LE, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Over the White House Store.
Residbxck Next door to Mrs. Mumon

boarding hoitse, Chcnanuis street, Astoru
Oregon.

TQK. 3T. i. JEXXIXGS.
rilYSIdAX AND SUEGEOX.

Oraduate University of Virginia 1853
Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
till). IWjU- - U.

Office Iu Page & Allen's bunding, up
stairs, Astoria. N

CRAXG. 31. D..
"pnYSICTAN AND SURGEON,

Kooru 3fo. a. Astorian BHildlsar.

KfjUDI-ic- Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

p P. KICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, comr
Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORLA. OREGOJv

Y. FULTOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - OREGON

Olllce over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

'. 1IOLOKX,!

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN.

SURANCE AGENT.

A. McIXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA ... OREGON

Q II. BAH & CO.,
DK.LER IX

Doom, Windows, Bllads. Traa
HoraH. Lnmbei', Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gu-evi- ve

and Astor streets.

UIIIiEX'nAUT A SCIIOEXK.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Shower, jvSteam and Sulphur
BATHS. "

SSpeciaI attention given to ladles' and
children's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladies.

WttMA31 FRY,

BOOT
PRACTICAL

MAKER.
A3TD SHOEJBcx

Ciiexamus Stkf.kt. opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astokia. Ohkoox.

3J Perfect fits namnteed. All work
warranted. Gie me a trial. All order 3
promptly filled.

V. L.3IVAUR. J. A. HBOWN

Astoria. Portland.

11ROWX & MeCABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria ofllce At E. t. Holden's Auction

store. Portland ofllce24 B street. 13-- tf

SIRS. S. T. McKEAN,
llEAIiKK. IN'

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds or

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner or Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

t2r7StaniphiR done to order.

:el .a.. xjx3jr3sr.
dealer In

FA3IIKY GROCERIES,
hattjs. 3in.r teed .iki hay

Cash paid tor country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Aatona, Oregon, cor-
ner or Main and Squemoeuho streets.

Sons of the Albnny Beerl
Resjieetfitlly Dedicated to and Soul hy

CHAS.GRATTlvE, - - - - ASTORIA.

Good evening kind friends, just listen to me.
And uheu ou have heard me, I'm sure

you'll agree,
I w ill gl e you a story, and sing it out clear

And the name or my song Ls the ALHAN Y
BEER.

You can find it all round iu tliLs city or gold.
And the way that they make It has never

ueeH told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole country is drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The brewerv is large and the machinery is
line.

And every onler is sent to j ou right up to
time.

They get all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And everv one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there looks so clean and so
near.

And their beer Ls so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

II von are reeling bad or the hlues do appear,
You can drive them away by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father.who'snowelghty-thre- e,

And this Ls the advice he gave unto me.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound.
At the round age of fifty I can always be

found
At my daily labor before the sun does appear

Anil each day and night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

ALso. on draught, THE 'CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTRE, - - "WELCOME SALOON.
Roadway, opposite O. R. & N. Co's Dock.

N. LOEB'S.
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